
~Strapger and new corners feel at -hoffie with us.

4,.aders for B. Y. P. U. Meetings, MondayEvenings.
Feb. -i.i John Flick-Suhject: " If Christ should corne to-morrow"

4Feb. uS, Miss Alice Haverstock. Subject: - Confessing Christ.

Feh. 2,5, J. Hl. Smith. Suhject: Sufficient and Efficient."l 2 Cor.
i4. S. 9, 8: Phil. 4: 13.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. have a Temperance Meeting this afternoon
(.theé close of the Sundav School. The l'astrwl ieaafds.bu
>uors are wide awvake. trwiIgeandrssbr

Thse Paper read 'by Miss Claude Smnith was weIl prepared. -Moa-
!r1ýn Missions'" is a niost interesting subjeet. A hearty vote of thanksw~sgis'en to the writer of the paper, and tolthe choir fýur their excellentri»ic. Our- Missionart- meetings. by their excellent management, arereuoring a deepening influence in ooir church, life. We are indehted to,L1ýe Missionary Committee of our B. Yu. P. U., and especiallS' .the Chair-f~n of that Comfiiittee, MNiss A. Ilaverstock. An interesting programi

b~been mape oif for six montha. We look forward to the Mlarch
c*ting witiu plessure.

Do you foilow the "'Dailv Bible Readinga " in Ot'u< CALENSDAR&
Iiev are taken from "'The Baptist Union," anÎd are well arranged foratu3anIlv- or priv-ate detin Some of our families use them at theLed' fa mily sItar."' It would giv'e ionit%. ancI strength diii ail do this. * What~t *ùplif t it woVIld gis-e us tc$ feel that ever' one of our houles had'famîlvu-sýbip anl. read tfit sanie Scripture passaTges the samne day. Adopt thie

- aily Bible Readings."
-Narrw Christians. The Vtandaprd, Chicago, speaks of sm-ch members - whýo,%e denomiriationaî horizon is bowided on the northutile pulpit, on the south ,by the front door. on the tast by. the curh-r, ne, and on the west hy the church dîrectox-.'\ We are glad that soune>f the members of this church have an outloolc' hroad enough1 to include
U-orcLd Our%pral'ers sud.our gifts show our mnterest.

IAppIIlikUons for Slttings sbnald 4'e nuaile t D.'ae 'n J-s McPhemr-)n. The sees arei'-1. not rezuted. Eauh holiler of asiing i expreto be a c-u'nl'uutr.
fTHIS CLURC'E 18 *Srpu'omrrs by the v'oliintari' votntrihotin. of the People.us toi say, every uoner of tItie elureh ix tv'.attd 'oluntarily to suts-erubeà-rde, the' expenses of the chureh whntever muom it is lu thpir poweer to çve'

o .Plnpes arux prô'idea and ean 4' had firont the l"inantil Ssci-s-triy.AI I,limtq aicd-nlont'tgcaltnblltÉ-d, donattsd or raised by and for the ehureh, are to.%e anded to N: L.MZ'onald, Fin. Se,-'v.
a?#&#7iet hau'hu.z cses of 8ir-neas or die.at e ri plase îs( if Nw' al outre to the'

"Seek ye -first the Kingdorn of God.tÎ-Matt. 6: 33.


